
4th Grade Sunday school 

Week 27 – June 27, 2021 

Old Creation vs New Creation: Stop Whining 

 
Last week, we started a new topic called old vs new creation and discussed the difference between these two 

identities. Paul said in 2 Corinthians 5:17 “Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, the new creation has come: The old 

has gone, the new is here”. He is trying to remind us about our new identity in Christ. For anyone who decided 

to accept Jesus as a personal savior, he/she has a new birth in spirit. Therefore, a born again Christian is called a 

new creation.  

On the other hand, Paul stated about our old creation by saying “The old has gone” to infer that our old 

identities like selfishness, anger, whining, rudeness, and disobedience shouldn’t be our characters anymore 

As we discussed last week, our old identities do not go right away when we accept Jesus as our personal savior. 

No one expects a new born baby to walk or run right away. However, with the help of his parents, the new born 

baby will grow and get strong each day. In the same way depending on how much we are willing to give our 

daily lives to the control of the Holy Spirit, our old identities may take days, months or years to fade away. The 

Holy Spirit constantly reminds us to change whenever we are acting in our old identities.  

Today, we will learn about one of the old identities: whining. Whining is complaining or inclined to complain 

in a childish or grumpy manner. Being a whiner is not a good character and it will hurt our relationship with our 

loved ones and God. For example, if you keep whining, you may lose your friendship. 

 

The Bible teaches us in Philippians 2:14 “Do everything without complaining or arguing”. Is it possible to do 

everything without complaining? 
 

Video to watch 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gWMn_Ng3X2Q&t=713s 
 

Questions 
 

1. Are you a whiner? What do you think people around you will feel when you whine about things? 

2. What makes you complain more often?  

3. Why do they have a “whining jar” in the video? Do you think that helps? 

4. What is the benefit of doing everything without complaining and arguing? Hint: Philippians 2: 14-16 

 

Memory Verse 
 

                         “Do everything without complaining or arguing …” Philippians 2: 14 
 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gWMn_Ng3X2Q&t=713s


Summary 
 

** Repeated whining or complaining about things will make us a habitual whiner and it will harm our relationship with 

others and shows ungratefulness to God’s favor in our live. Instead, in Philippians 2:14-16 says to do everything without 

complaining or arguing so that we may become blameless and pure, “children of God without fault in a distorted and 

crooked generation”.  
 

Old Creation (Before we became a follower of 

Christ) 
New Creation (After we became a follower of Christ) 

When I am asked to do things 🡪 I complain a lot, I was 

known as a whiner  
When I am asked to do things 🡪 I do everything without 

complaining and arguing  
 

 ABC-Pray 
Before we can ask The Holy Spirit to help us produce any fruit, we have to first have relationship with God. To do that 

you need to ask God to save you, by admitting that you have sinned, and you believe Christ died for your sins. Romans 

10:9 – “that if you confess with your mouth Jesus as Lord, and believe in your heart that God raised Him 

from the dead, you will be saved;” 
Songs 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U_ewLEvA8_o&list=RDU_ewLEvA8_o&start_radio=1 

 

 
 

 

 

Join Zoom Meeting 

 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/78242080063?pwd=aWZlN2ZVQi9MMHlncjBLOStPVU9mZz09 

Meeting ID: 782 4208 0063 

Passcode: eebc4th 

 

Email: eebc4thgradestudents@gmail.com 

 

 *** If you get disconnected, please use the same info to re-connect*** 
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